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BIG business [>\i3te.

Titejrear 1810 promises tMi5fne 
of the most proaperous m*f$366rt

_______ history, Year after ye*r,
two nfipôri^nt factors thaï story has been told about increased 

mfti «mnri» hrav£*)ust be pres prosperity of Canada and thete 
blanket amfthe S€e™8 to be no limit to the imprdve-
he exercise» in making bis ^setecto™ ™ent ln Bu*mes? conditions and 
are worthy of mention. Whether tib i, i?.creaset“ stability of our large 
to possess one or twenty ban Institutions,
nothing to do with the .Ax - care used Tb« Traders Bank of Canada have 

them. . recently issued a statement showing

AXi‘SSU«1JK..2l fctSTM38S 3U! “* *■ «Sinw *>MuC>| Secondly, demands that the' *î!2T^fJ0 ^33»^X)>000 00 ~ their 
blanket have three bold stripes, all the T0™ Assets to $$4,600,000.00, an 
^«axne pattern and carrying the same ™*eaBe over 1909 for the same 
dolors two being ten inches from'each P61*1^ of $8,687,000.00, in total 
edge of the robe, while the third and Deposits and $4,537,000.00 in 
centre stripe is a trifle wider and also Assets.
r“JK1~e “»«» k°8th of the blanket. In addition to this very favorable
Indian tlVcentre Vr!^"fall's m the BanT^'l state“ent *he Traders 
middle of the back, giving the tall 5 nk, a,s? state that eleven 
and stately effect so much desired. Ranches have been opened since 

If, perchance, the Indian is in £nc* the year which brings 
£a<*Ur*i.*n^' P3^61"11 i8 not changed, tbejr total number of Branches in
but the blanket contains only dark Oan-ada up to 112.
ne^in^hilh^tk8 t*1?™ The "*??' PerhaPs not one of the least rea-ïf,'Æ Xïï hS; SSz zrJS Eit'ÉSsfTê'-r; ti*lus state of mind. Gridf or sorrow for iV , fu tiank of Canada during the 
instance, would be marked by "the ,ast three years has been the pro
blanket being drawn over the lower E^essive, energetic management of 
portion of the face, leaving exposed thia well-established Bank Pro

mit.080 and eyes only. gressive methods alive with conser-
Ihere is no article of wearing ap- vative, sound Banking princinals

^ IndianUCAs7^addk Lhikrldi^ ‘ounï/ d°De mUch t0 develoP this

his pony, a shelter or bed while hunt- *
ing or fishing, carefully hung about 
the sides and bottom of his (epee dur
ing the winter and an indispensable 
covering the entire year, the blanket 
ia over in use.

Even on the hottest summer days 
an Indian would be laughed at by the 
members of his tribe should he leave 
off wearing his blanket. His theory 
is that if “it keeps out the cold in 
the winter it will keen out the heat in 
the. summer/' While he may not 
care to buy anything else expensive, 
the price of a suitable blanket is nev
er questioned, but it would be diffi- 

this. cult indeed to deceive him as to the 
them- texture of any robe.

A squaw will imitate almost any
thing that pleases her fancy, but in 
the matter of her blanket or shawl 
she exhibits an unusual amount of in
dividuality. With great care and pa
tience she designs her blanket* and 
when she places the order with the ! 
mill man he does not dare duplicate 
it until she has had an opportunity to 
wear it. If she makes the request 
that it shall not be duplicated her 
wishes are regarded, because it is the 

"Professor-—To what Hark mol one article she possesses in which ex- 
dies does insomnie. N w,,. » ,, clueiveryes is much coveted and also

■— -vLotw.-.z.vi,.... -r- -1,J^y)e,vBright because what would please one squaw
___  18 -»• w?fld not appear at all attractive to,Wto782.z ^sease. Professor - another “ r
. ,.y°" Wn that I Bright The lightweight blanket or shawl is 

btudent—From experience XVI,en thrown over the head of the squaw,
my neighbor's dog can’t „i„-_ , *»d unless she is able to purchase a ™. . ——,
Bight I can’t either ^ a^ bright-colored silk kerchief it will When going away from home, or

____serve as her only bonnet as well. It at any change of habitat, he is a
Trial Proves its Excellence-The £eTh. to ^mong h«-

i ^Wnia, one eau JSTfc tSkg? X
f/th D!' lhomas’ Eelectric Oil ! *>er tjanbet ns it used to be to see chanra of 7n^ y * 90rd,al- 
in the treatment of bodily pains, lhe wec Peod of the Indian babe peep- V‘ g , l0od ?nd water ™ some 
coughs, colds and affections of the ,ng fTom>tbe “tokas,” or frame cradle. ’tranee place where there are no 
respiratory organs, i8 a trial of it wlu?h was earned on the back of the ,JCtors may bring on an attack of 

nirftnmf-th. sovereign ,.”/,: mothor- dysentery, ^o then has a standard
it is reputed to Ke, then it may be T, „ . . ~ remedy at hand with which to cope

rejected as useless, and all thaThat * 7B'" f Spectacle*- tne dlaord«, and forearmedI beer, sard in its praise denounced mntVdxt'M authorlty, |,as recently hej-an successfully fight the ailment 
as untruthful U C(IIltradicte<l some widely accepted and subdue it.

i ke* opinions on the subject of spectacles.
1’or instance, he found as the result 

Walking -is Said to be the best °u an oxaminatio.n of historical data 
- exercise for brain workers—and « ^/at 1° tîle Egyptians, the Greeks and 

lot of brain ie i I the Bomand gl*8-aes were unknown,
to do a n, /! n 1 a£ford This i« in contravention of the com- 

njthing else. mon statement that Nero used glasses
make a Mfire 10 °°1Tect his nearsightedness. Spec-

home to buy -The en yxuia..re i!,avLn8 we are now told. were .invented
Plaster. Guaranteed to cure the ’worst two kalians, Armati and Spina, at
ir>r4|JS^.aVhe’ headache, etivwxe.i. en(l of the thirteenth century. At
it cam' c ° ^ stood b. Get the first only convex lenses were used.

” but after about two centuries

brain w
who get little exercise, to 
tin occasional dose ol

-*dy In Che 5 
oloring.

r
Leaff-

W-haired man at 
an old member 

a, he whispered ; 
he been preach-

"NA-DRU-CO”IrisKeep
ition,,

owel

of the cfltagséi 
"How long

■mmmim ... w ,,
"Thirty or forty years, I think,” 

the old man answered. ’’I don’t 
know exactly.”

"I’ll stay then,” decided thé 
etranger» “He must be nearly 
done.

They tone up the liver, move’ the bowels gently b 
system and clear the brain. A new. pleasant and reliai 
by a reliable firm, and worthy of the NA-DRU-CO Tra 

25°- a box. II your druggist has not yet

ers
P^HHach and* 

HJNBtçaJry off so mal 
^mttle lives. During th^ 
the motlier must be espec

„,cte keeP baby’s stor-------
"nd pure and his bowels mov- 

ottjer medicine 
great akl to mothers 

«ner as Baby’s Own Tablets, 
httie Tablets never fail to re- 
tke bowels ; sweeten the sto- 

mhch arid make baby well and hap
py. Mrs. 'D. Devlin, St. Sylvester 
Bast, Que., says: “I think Baby’s 

■ Own Tablets are the best medicine 
| for little ones for stomach and 
? b*?wel troubles and I would not be 
ÉL W1,tt1°1ut tben? V The Tablets are 
^^,«old by medicine dealers or at' 86 
^Loents a box from The Dr. Williams’ 
^ffrT'riicine Co., BrOckvillé, Ont.

ir3"
. , (MFth?rrV send 25c'
we will mall them. ) Mn

NATIONAL DRUG A CHEMICAL COMPANY 
OF CANADA. LIMITED. MONTREAL. 21 Jr

.carekilr s ularly. No 
of eueh

■1

AN ASIDE.
Parson-—11! am sorry to hfear that, 

you yant to sleep while I was 
preaching yesterday.”

Parishioner—“It’s a lie ! I didn’t 
sleep a wink. No such luck.”

i: FISH WILL BITE PCLUSgdjyj 

flow are you goirigwlrn-)

"lïgfe-ÆltÆi
“They can’t hold a successful meet- X* 
lng- V®.made exclusive contracts 
wrth all the brass bands in my dis-

w ---- lll- hnngr, woWm
^ »t ell season, if too

Me FISH LU**.
ts„ .ut^iWrCd

Itrt^a bo* to hob Intredooe.
Wen tod Hlehlgen Belt 

Co., Boot. 20, Port Huron. Wleh.

total

*
STICK TO THE GOOD OLD 

H0BSE REMEDY.
The Emu and Its Eggs.

The emu is the largest bird of the 
Australian bush and, next to the os
trich, the largest of existing birds, 
the cassowary, also a native of 
Queensland, coining next The ému 
scrapes a shallow pit in the ground 
fot its, nest and lays from nine to 
thirteen eggs.

It is a wise plan for all horee 
owners to keep some well known, 
tried remedy on the stable shelf.

Kendall’s Spavin Cure is one of 
the best all round horse remedies 
that was ever compounded. The 
fact that it is so old a remedy is 
greatly in its favor. It is proof 
positive of its efficiency. All old 
time horse owners know Kendall’s 
Spavin Cure and most, of them use 
it. They would not have continued 
to use it for upwards of forty years 
if it had not proven to its legion of 
users that it does cure the things 
for which it is recommended, nariie- 
ly : spavins, ringbones, curbs 
splints, wire cuts, swellings 
sprains, lameness, etc., the ail
ments that are always and every
where common to horses.

Ask jjrnr druggist for Kendall’s 
Treatise on the Horse,” or write 

Falls^V ^ ^ Kendall, Enosburg

' ’ :x< ;

■v %
' - FELT SAFE.

"That horse of youis looks terrib
ly run down.”

,rePBed Uncle Si Simlin.
„Why do you keep him?”

Well, it’s a kind of a comfort 
to have him around. As long as 
Ave got him I feel that there ain't 
P’Vh danger of my bein’ cheated 
»»W-Jioss trade.

The eggs are five 
inches in length. These are hatched 
by the cock bird, the period of incu
bation lasting ■ from seventy to eighty 
days. The young at birth are striped 
longitudinally with dark markings on 
a light ground. They can run with 
great speed very shortly after being 
hatched. The eggs of the emu are 
very rich in flavor, too rich to be 
eaten alone. The flesh is dark color
ed and oily and ia only eaten by the 
aboriginals.

? v;
!

-y
NATURALLY.

Green 'I saw you and Jones 
standing on the corner this morn
ing, and Jones was laughing heart
ily. Had you been telling a funny 
story V'

Brown “No; Jones had just toldtontion, but none has endured so 
p"r8m°y ™eV,th 30 m,Kh favor as
Farmelee s Vegetable Pills. Wide 
*preact use of them has attested 
their great value, and they need no 
Aprther advertisement than 
■laving firmly established 
Melves in public esteem, they nowrk,W1,th0Ut a peer in the list ofstandard vegetable preparations.

Cheese Improves With Age. 
Newspapers report that in the Al

pine regions of the Swiss cantons of 
Vaud and Valais cheese makers will 
keep their products for years. They 
assert that cheese improves with age. 
At L«* ;Ormonta, in the canton of 
Vaud, it is customary to make special 

"[cheese for certain family feasts. They 
are tagged with explanatory labels and 
eaten several years later at other 

,G, , feaete, or even at funeral». Often
.Tv 5 a vory advanced woman.” such cheeses are bequeathed from one 

Yes, indeed. She’s doing her generation to another as family sou- 
Christmas shopping already.” venirs. Heeeotiy at Les Ormonta in.a.

concealed shelter there was discovered 
a cheese dating from 1786. It was as 
hard as a rock and had to be cut with 

j, ,, , , near »s a a saw. It is reported to have tasted
sur© remedy m the treatment of in- I good, 
digestion and all derangements of |

IRISH. „ Bt;omach> liver and kidneys
D„. . Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills have

tree in8 the6 wooZ£"Kmp °off1 otocr^spedfics havffa’i/d ^Iunum"

Ki S“ ËÏStÈrtSs!
tion. Qnce tried they will be found 
superior to all ot;,er pills in the 
treatment Sf the ailments for which 
they ato-jfcüacribed.

one.

X,ino,.. T 8t/ Joseph, Levis, July 14, 1903.

so badly that I thought 1 would be disfig
ured for a couple of weeks. I was advised

y.LOQüi',nime,ft> all»y the irrluv 
tion and did so. The effect was mere 
than I expected, a few applications 
plemly coring the irritation, and
UTu.nor,$P. h'tCR from becoming 
MINARD H LrNTMKN'P ia aloe* « »._I

*-
ADVANCED.

J THEN SHE RAKES THEM UP.

A woman promises to forget 
man s mistakes and she does-until 
the next ume she loses her temper.

Mlnard's Liniment Cures
of Weitoa, King’s Co . N

Board of School ConmiiiUrtis, 
He is else Desoon of the Baptist fTnurnh 
in Berwick. Indeed It would badiSaett 
to find a man more widely known and 
more highly respected. - Here ia Mi 
opinion of Zam-Buk. He eaye i—. T

I never used anythin* that 
wchsatirfaetlen ae Zam Bat 
piteh of Koroma on my ankle w.
also the disease would break out o* ny> 
■boulders. I had applied var.ous oi»r 
mente and tried all sorte of things to' obtoto a cure butin toU. Zadi Buk, uS 

lkikt,eT,r.1i . * *I“ I had tried, proved 
W6Î’i™'f,actoriîn5 cn"d the afimeeis

. ‘ “TS u«ed Zam Bak for itohrti Plies, and it has eared them eompleiefS 
els®* 1 take comfort in helping my broth*.

other sufferers to try ft, I should be glad 11aas.nÆ's-asÿifci !

de to keep oft* the mosquitoes.
Yours truly. Pills That Have Benefited Thou

sands.—Known far and -MW. A, V. B.

Burns, Ete.

Friendship's Tribute.
C/Tadys—Did yon see wlmt the so

ciety coin ms of tbe Dully Bread said 
about Nln OllUird the other 
log? “Sbe moves with esse and grace 
In onr most exclusive circles/’ May- 
belio—Yes, I read it It's dead cer
tain that tbe editor wfee wrote that 
had never seen her ou roller skate*.— 
Chicago Tribune.

morn-

m ■

No one is fallible. Even the wea
ther man may get caught in the 
ram without an umbrella.

Don’t look for trouble, 
bump up against it soon enough.

Avoid those who are always want
ing to borrow money—and those

EkjMLsT -

You’ll

. Zsei-Duk enres ulcers, ebtCMSss, bloed-eolsee,

^ITD3. brulsw UUy-e sore*, etc. Purely lierbeL 
6*3 box, drngtrUu Kfgietores. Refuse iniiutioue.. Fir,et Beggar- 'V/hit ars you d.i- 

mg here, Pete 1 1 thought
stand was on tne bridge/'
Beggar—*‘Oh. I 
son

âiBtSr*“Pa, what’s a tip ?” “A tip, my 
son, is a small sum of money which 

a raan because you're 
afraid he won’t like not being paid 
for ^something you didn’t ask him 
to do/'

S.your
tiecond

Z3hm#
gave that to 

as a wedding present. ' '
my.

If your children are troubled with 
worms, gn e them Mother "Graves’ 
Worm Exterminator; safe, sure and 
effectual. Try it, and mark the 
improvement in your child.

JIow toll must a man be to be 
above criticism 1

Mlnard's Liniment Cures Dandruff.

THE THIRD DEGREE.
Census Man—“Now your age 

madam. How old are yuu V’ ’ 
Mrs. Giddy—“It’s none of your 

business, and I’ll 
this world.”

Census Man-“A11 right, madam ;
1 II put you down as forty-three.”
,, ^rsj U,ld(|y—“Why, you horrid 
thing? I’m only thirty-eight ?“

Extraordinary Opportunity 
For Small Power Users

L

”1 hope madame is not supersti
tious! "JNo, my girl. wnyv 

rsecause i nave ju-st proxen tne 
large mirror in the parlor!”

Mlnard's Liniment for sale everywhere.

concave
ones were employed. Thomas Young 
discovered the use of cylindrical lenses 
in HOI. nud the astronomer Airy ap
plied them for the correction of stig- 
matism in 1827. Bifocal spectacles 
were invented and first used by Ben
jamin Franklin in 1785.

If a sailor is called a sea-dog, is 
a man who sails the air a sky-tcr- To purchase a High-Grade Gas Engine at wholesale pri 

Fairbanks-Morse Engines to be sold at

THE REiàSON si? bilV? had m->,1“rwctu,ed Md have ready for■ lib HbNOUn delivery ... anticipation of this year’s Grain Elevator 
business in the West

0 M®r®° Power Engines

CCS. 400
once.

Mlnard's Liniment Relieves Neuralgia.

Tailor—Kl r. J have lOO- 
ISO—
100—10
so—1a

they last as we haven t tbe room to carry them. I’, ices and Full Information

made clothes 
for some of flic best bouses.• Cus
tomer- Maybe they will fit a house, j 
they certainly won’t fit#a

Convenient English Custom.
In England a small carafe, or 

water 1 Kittle, with a drinking glass 
inverted over the top. is always kept 
irt every bedroom and freshly filled

ALL SWANK !
man. Terrence O’Grady had been mar-

! '”«»**« 1-id night. This is a most airily mtkmg^ti^g^tvcdyt toe 

! convenient custom where 11,™ ,,.,1 =, rr lively in thelittle house in Ballybunion. He had 
been working for three hours in his 
Irtle garden when Bridget came to 
the door and called out in strident 
tones :

never tell you in

HI fitting bouts and shoes cause , •' , , -—’ — = i,iwv
corns. Holloway’s Coin Cure on'ement custom where there is not
the article In „/ , /? ? liunung water in or near the
me ai 11(10 to use. Get a bottle at ! as one will offer, m  ......... ..
once and cure your

on request.

as one will often go without the wish
ed for swallow after a disagreeable 
Dili °r to relieve a sudden cough or

USEFUL INFORMATION ! tT-T 7‘u VT than t,roub!e to send 
-, ... * tor it. Children are always “wanting
liuw to avoid tipping the waiter ! a drink,” and they can be taught to

at a restaurant • J fret it for themselves if it is always
When the bill comes r>av it <-> • \n sor,M‘ convenient place and kept

- - i > free from dust by the overturned
tumbler is far better for them than 
water in an open pitcher.

licorns.
&

THE ENGINEDr. Morse’s 
Indian Root Pills

Terrence, me bhoy, come in to 
toast, and five eggs/' 

Terrence dropped his spade in as
tonishment and ran into the kit- 
chen.

“Shore Bridget, allanah, ye're 
only coddm’ me,” he said.

“Bedad, Terrence, me bhoy,” 
Bridget, “it’s not ye—it’s the

Iare made according to a formula in 
use nearly a century ago among the 
Indians, and learned from them by 
Dr. Morse. Though repealed at
tempts hav& been made, by physi
cians and chemists, it has been found 
impossible to improve the formula of 
the pills. Dr. Morse’s Indian Root 
rills are a household remedy Ihrough- 

world for Constipation and 
all Kidney and Liver Troubles. They 
act promptly and effectively, and

'■j-actly.
A certain involuntary expression 

of astonishment will be visible in 
the waiter's face, 
though it may lie.

You should then rise, saving to 
him :

have made an excellent din
ner; you manage the establish
ment much better than 

iing proprietor did.”
J During his rapture at being mis- 
1 taken for the owner of the restau- 
|rant you escape.

> -& B£
1well-trained Ominous Words.

That writer says he is going to 
Print an absolutely truthful and im
partial analysis of your career.”
. ‘'Absolutely truthful and impar

tial !' cchoe.fi Senator Sorghum 
"Great Scott ! I wonder what I have 

done to offend him!”

said
nay hers Oi'm coddin’ !”

LINES TO KATE.

Communi-Kate’s intelligent, 
Intri-Kato's obscure ; 

Prevari-Kat© is stubborn.
And Equivo-Kate

Dislo-Kato is painful,
Alter-Kate’s a pest;

Rusti-Kate is charming—- 
.But Kdu-Kate’s the best.

A man is apt to be either his 
best friend or his own

There is so much room for im
provement in some people that they 
will never be able to use it all up.

Litt!e Girl—"You needn’t brag. 
We v© got^ a baby at our house, 
too. ‘‘Yes, but yours is a last 
year s baby. Ours is the very latest 
style.”

tue preced- Cleanse th© System i
■

/CANCER, Tumors, Lumps, 
vv and external, cured Wi 

home treatment. W

■Paring an Elephant’s Nails.
When an elephant is in captivity the. 

naOyi-e of its habits permits tbe beast’s 
J £,'row to an abnormal length— 

lV ^^necessity for the careful par- 
’* After the elephant
hj^l^^fiturejy roped the nails 
earwith a saw.—I.oudon Sketch.

etc. Internal 
thont pain by 

me treatment. Write ^un before too 
T>r. Bellman Medical Co., Limited, 

ngwood. Ont.

unsure.
late. 
Poll I Fair banks-Mori» Standard Horizontal Gasoline Eng-|*e

r.rsu11 °K, years of experience on all problems connected with Gas Engines IW- 
nce. No Company in the world has spent as much mnnev as Fairhanks- 
Morse & Co. on experimental and development work in connection with 
type of Gas Engines.

The manv thousand in use to-day stand as a guarantee of the absolute 
correctness of the principles involved, the high class of workmanship, careful h 
finished"™”* r'atena S’anJ ^ reliablc an< efficient service rendered by tb©

A record like this is based solely upon recognized merit.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY.

The Canadian Fairbanks Co.
Send me complete informatioo and prices for your Special Offer of 

Fairbanks-Morse Gasoline Engines. (State size required). ‘

CLEANING LADIES’
WALKING OR OUTING SUITSs are
Cau be «loue perfjotly liy our Frcnoh procens. Try it,

British American Dyeing Co.
ilnniru.il, Toronto, O.tawa and Quebec.

own 
worst enemy.A Line of Money Kings.

”31 a—There is a good deal of 
lx -1er family, isn’t there?

Stella—Yes; she comes of a line of 
rtch ancestors. Her father was a par
lor cai porter, her grandfather a plum
ber and her great-grandfather a waiter 
m e hotel.

money
*

jig

tkax here.
Reufl ue yonr name> 
And we will read you1 
Free^. all charges pnid I

LUCKY UEâRT ! 
PICTURE BROOCH —
which i* the
daintirst ar.H prrttirct 
>wery novelty, al.
the t.:ge vverywhfre.

«SOLUrELY FREE („ lntro,
See Add?”1 *adrCM nnd will cend it to you at

w. p. ca
Grasping.

Captain Kidd—What’s the trouble? 
Ca^t you make the prisoner walk the

Lieutenant—No, cap; he absolutely 
refvsüs to be a part of the spectacle 
uoIces wf guarantee hin^ a percentage 
of the moving picture receipts.

audsumy
E , 1

The Canadian Fairbanks Co., Limitedm Shihhs Gumtools” Xi’ù: ' <Mensto.co..63Roya.,Provid3ncfsii ii.s.a.
Fairbanks Scales—Fairbanks-Morse Gas Engines—Safes and Vaults. ' 

Montreal, ,Toronto, St. John, H.B., Winnipeg, Calgary, Vancouver. 
...
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MAGISTRATE__• cured or

■ M

1
üii

0

vDODDS
HIONEY

PILES
eczTema
.-4V

Ë
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• ' • ■
•-'saL'i.-.- -.y#- 1

ometStott
H 1 w »t the birds; and 

. - - Jwming worts, ; and~£ëzK.zz°%.
“for wintSr ^ don't always have your 

loose. Ÿou may fail sick 
or bTiHcTokdumb, and when the high- 
priced sawlbones come, and druggists 
charge you for their pills, and 
spring their little bills, you’ll breath a 
wish in bitter tones, that you had salted 
down some bones.” Their discourse 
was so wise and grave that I once be
gan to save; 1 carried bundles to the 
bank until exertion made me lank; I 
saved and saved until my roll would do 
to plug a stovepipe hole, and then (it 

ç. broke the banker’s heart!) I blew it tor 
K amotorcart. .'Its painted red and gold I H 
t and green, and fairly thirsts for gaso- 
V line. It pants and snorts and smokes 
If] and tears and wildly calls for more re- 

tvl pairs. 1 like the good old spendthrift
m way, to blow one’s roubles day by day; n DD ^
j||) 1 like to waste wealth as it comes, in] iY* tZ- V LMlt, 1*1 -13 •

PHTSICIAH AND BURGEON.

—i—

-
- A full line of PndBpa 

Straw Collars, leather irul 
cloth faced. Plough Harness 
and supplies,Aeam and single 
harness. T/unka, Suit Cases 

valisçs. Special atten- 
given to repairing.
W. PLETSCH.

B i 1$
nursesIwjm

Bros'. Weekfy Store News. and
turn
H.

— 'I-
=3 -s* jpupb

Hew Fall and Win 
ter Goods

4

d. A. WILSON, M. D Even the little children 
cajh make good pictures 
>ith a

> Univers ly 
» Celle

of
lie o 
Office J

i Skating I Brownie
Camera

awsu. ►

In order to meet the requirements of our num
erous customers, we have made the greatest eff
orts in securing the very newest and highest 

■ quality of merchandise, at the lowest possible 
prices, for our fall and winter trade in the fol- 

, lowing lines.
Dress Goods, Waistings, Jackets, 
Underwear, Collars and Belts, Hos
iery and Gloves, Flannels, Blankets, 
Men’s Suitings, Men’s* and Boys’ 
Clothing and Overcoats, Hats and 
Caps, Mitts and Gloves, Neckwear 
and Shirts, Sweaters and Coats, Fur 
Coats, etc.

- ■

small and unobtrusive sums; that’s bet
ter than to skimp and shave and pinch, 
economize, and save for months togeth-1 °5d êSgLSHÎ, om.

Hi
lt works like a 

Kodak.
Ask us for a copf of “The 
Book of the Brownies.”

Store, ne 
Uhdiut.H to o MerehsnU' 8*nk

0 Ontario Power Ready.

DR. L. DOERINGÎI Not only does the Ontario hydro-elec
tric scheme promise to be a great boon 
to the municipalities of western Ontario 
by furnishing them with power at half I HONOR Oruinate of Toronto Univeralt, 
the former cost, but there is already evi- of RoîftZS&l JËSSS 
dence that the working out of the
scheme will prove a triumph of engineer- latett method, practiced In dentictry. Visits 
ing skill in the way of long distance I flrs< eDd thlrd 8MnUy of «°

W,i DENTIST, MILDMÀY.
Sp& SCHEFTER

THE GROCER.

transmission of electric power. Last 
Saturday evening a test was made of the 
line from Niagara Falls to Berlin via 
Dundas, a distance of 116 miles. The 
test was exceedingly successful and the 
power was stepped up to 180,000 volts,
which was carried without a hitch. I Money to loan at the lowest possible 
This is regarded as a triumph of engin- interest to farmers. All kinds of con- 
eering. From an engineering point of veyancing promptly, cheaply and correct- 
view it is said that this performance has | y done-
never been equalled. Everything has, . ......» 3«.L&jfi£airsaan
of previously existing conditions that I he is an experienced auctioneer in the 
there were no standards or patterns I counties of Grey and Bruce, and speaks 
from which the transformers and other both the English and German languages.
apparatus could he made, so that special _______________________ _________
patterns had to be designed.

AT GEO. LAMBERT SJ. J. WEINERT^e
Flour aqd feedNEUSTADT, ONT.

pv Only the very best in groceries. Bring your 
chickens and hens alive, highest prices.

Bring us your butter eggs and farm produce.

: STORE,Ll
There has just arrived, another large 

shipment of
‘corn chop and oat chop.as

Helwig Bros ———A full line of —•—
Bran, Shorts, Low Grade Flour, 
Whole Corn, and Oats always on 
hand with a full sjpyly of the fam- 

Ayton and Milverton Flours.GENERAL MERCHANTS. ousPostmaster’s Grievances. GEHTRAL
" * Stock and Poultry on hand. 1

Resolutions requesting that postmast
ers be given increased pay for their extra 11 ' " STRATFORD ONT

servant s list, and that: pos masters who lambitiou8 young men and womcn 
j^yc.-__8E0W9.— Old—40 Uî£ -Service 11 should read our new catalogue, 
be granted pension?, were pass- 1 Learn what our graduates are doing 
ed by the Dominion Postmasters at Ian1d„,y°u will be interested, 
their convention in Toronto last week. II We have three departments.

t
^§5 GEO. LAMBERT. 8

3 Items of Interest.

LDMAY DRUG STORE. COMMERCIAL SHORTHAND 
AND TELEGRAPHY.

It was urged that postmasters under the 
United States service were receiving 
salaries fifty to one hundred per cent 11 Each department is in hands of ex- 
larger than Canadian postmasters. “We I perienced instructors. Individual in- 
are cursed with cheap politics and ignor- 1 struction is given. This is the best 

„id «.
during the discussions, though he added 1 * 
that conditions were gradually becoming 
better. Another resolution which was

“Silence is golden” is often but not 
always true. There are two occasions 
however, when it is wise not to say 
much. The one is when your mouth is 
full, and the other when your head is 
empty. If (unfortunately) both of these 
should happen at the same time, take 
warning, and say nothing, until you 
fully recover.

Walkerton 
, BusinessPure Paris Green, 

Hellebore, Insect Pow
der,Tanglefoot and Fly 
Poison.

Byes Tested Free.

College.D. A. McLaughlin.
PRINCIPAL.passed requests that interest be allowed 

on all savings bank deposits from the 
date of deposit to the withdrawal, 
interest being compounded semi-annual-

Is a link in Canada’s Greatest 
Cnain of High-Grade Colleges found
ed during the past twenty-six years. 
1 his chain is the largest trainers of 
young people in Canada, and it is 
freely admitted that its graduates get 
the best positions. There is a rea
son: write for it. A diploma 
the Commercial Educator.-’ 1
lion of Canada is a passport to suc
cess.

—o—

The New York Post has been estimat
ing the stealings from United States 
Banking Institutions, and finds that in 
thé jmst five years twenty-five million 
dollars have been stolen. The banker 
convicts in the Federal penitentiary at 
Leavenworth, Kansas, outnumber every 
other class of criminals except burglars 
and mail robbers. Seven bank presi
dents, eighteen cashiers, thirteen tellers 
-thirty-eight in all—ar^^erving sent
ence for violation of the national bank
ing laws.

■

<

ly- Look Happy.\
Grants Granting Grants. Few people stop to think that their 

I individual happiness is not dependent on 
I outside circumstances. A habit of hap
piness can be cultivated, like any other 
habit and just as successfully. Happi
ness is as much a duty as cleanliness 
and morality. The cheerful, hopeful 
temper refuses to let itself be harrowed 
up, it is everyone’s duty to cultivate. 
There is a beautiful legion that at crea
tion’s dawn an angel came down to 
earth, seeking something to take back 
with it to heaven. It returned with a 
boquet of flowers, a baby's smile and a 
mother’s love. When it reached the 
pearly gates of Paradise again the flow
ers had withered, the baby’s smile had 
vanished, but the mother’s love was 
found to be as pure and eternal as the 
waters that flowed by the heavenly 
throne, and all the angels exclaimed : 
“There is nothing on earth pure enough 
for heaven hut a mother’s love.”

i
i The Grants in Durham are as com

mon as the Smith’s are generally. 
There’s Grant the merchant, Grant the 
lawyer, Grant the lawyer's amanuensis, 
Grant the bank clerk, Grant the station 
clerk, and a lot of other Grants, some 
of them little Grants, some of them big 
Grants, but they’re all Grants, prom 
this, the people will grant that the 
Grants are well represented. Grant the 
merchant has a grant of land that was 
granted him by the Government for ser
vices long since granted. In this case 
Grant became the grantee, and the 
Government that grafted the grant be
came the grantor. If Grant granted a 
grant to another Grant, the Grant to 
whom the grant was granted would be I 
the grantee, while the Grant who grant
ed the grant would be the grantor. 
Next!

j» You may study partly at home 
and finish at the College.

Enter any day.

Fall Term opens on Aug. 
29th.

Jno. Coates, - Druggist <
■a-a-a.. .va -v-

—o—

During the two weeks of the Toronto 
Exhibition, the Union Station officials 
handled 744,000 people, 2,118 trains 
and about 12,000 pieces of baggage, 
without an accident. The increase of 
trffiac proves to the railways, the neces
sity of increased accommodation. Last 
year the staff at the Union station hand
led one million eight hundred thousand 
pieces of baggage and expect to go over 
the two million mark this year. This is 
more than is handled at the three sta
tions in Montreal.

B
WALKERTON 

BUSINESS COLLEGE

GEO. SPOTTON, President. 
E. E. LOGAN, Principal.!n I I

'jOfflfi ■
WHY NOT 

BE HAPPY?
There Was A Difference. A New Remedy.^ E, KATZ of Listowel, 

the well known Eye Specialist

V
Down in Lower Canada, during a poli

tical campaign, there were two candi
dates seeking an office. One was a self- 
made man. He was proud of it and sub
mitted that to bis constituents as his 
chier recommendation for their support. 
The substance of his speech was, “I’m 
a self-made man ! You know me. I'm 
a self-made man !” The other candidate 
had not yet established a reputation big 
enough to lean on. He could not attend 
the meeting in person, so he sent a sub
stitute, a little French Canadian, who 
did not speak very good English. He 
got up after the first candidate had 
spoken and addressed the meeting. 
This is what he said :—“I’m sorry my 
friend could not be here. I like you to 
see him. This man says he is a self-made 
man. I believe dat. But my man, God 
made him, and my friends, zere is just 
as much difference between ze men as 
zere is between ze makers.

To an Egremont farmer near here, 
belongs the credit of solving the ques
tion of the automobile nuisance at a 
short range at all events. Being enga
ged one day lately drawing out manure 
with a manure spreader, and having 
occasion to travel on the public road to 
get to the field, a party in an auto 
caught up.. Having three horses at
tached to the spreader, which were be
coming unmanageable, he beckoned to 
the driver to keep back. Instead of do
ing so, the auto driver persisted in com
ing closer. Finally as a last resort, the 
witty farmer pulled the lever of the man
ure spreader, and set the machine a-go
ing, which in a moment, <;ave the auto 
party a complete shower of barnyard 
fertility. We can judge human nature 
close enough to fancy the cunning farm
er chuckling to himself at the sorry 
plight of the auto dudes.—Holstein 
Leader.

:

and contented with the result of your 
baking? By using

ENCORE<<

Well recommended for his great 
work in relieving Eyesight trouble. 
Will examine eyes by the new meth- 

| od that never fails, at the

Commercial Hotel,
Wednesday C0L Thursday,

—MADE BY—

ENGER MILLING CO.,
Ayton, Ont.,

t the best family flour on the 
market. It is a blend of the best 
Manitoba and Ontario wheats. -It ir 
always uniform. There is no guess 
work in making the blend.''

y

Why use ordinary and uncertain 
flour when you can get “ENCORE,’’ 
and thus be certain of your results.
For sale by--------eptember 28 &t 29. GEORGE LAMBERT

Ml LDMAY.
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SHORT and SNAPPY
The eecret'ef the success of our 
Want Ads. Is that they are short 
and snappy. People like a plain 
business story told In a few words 
end If they want anythlngFthey 
refer to the place where they 
will find It with the least trouble, 
VI&, the Classified Want Ads. le 
your business represented there*
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for the past eighteen monlbs, and ap-1°* Margaret Murray, of Detroit, 
’ j | pears to haye Jong been the victim cf I wblch occurred on Aug 17 last as a re- 

epueptic fits, one of which terminated in ™ of takin« » dose of tartar emetic, J. 
his death. Garnet Armstrong, of Lucknow, was

On account of the younger fry going I ?0-day ,or trial before the grand 
A Fine Assortment of high 11 in, Walkerton, Mr. A. Shaw, on SLr!dmCh 0,1 “ Cbargeof crimin*

U^.tS2st;4; îrisbrr.-. » *Care* and a fine range of Jew- m conspicuous places about the town ^8t°" where Mi« “«"ay secured
elry for Ladies and Gentlemen1 warning girls and boys under 14 years of tL dr“8 ‘n n"#take lor Rochelle salts. I
in G F Neck Chains, Lockets, 11 age to vacate the streets after 9 o'clock I ®“1 reeu,t * appears, of
Bracelets, Cuff Links, Brooch- *! n,ght’ ,.Thc Com»cil acquiesced in the I ^ for?, !f0lafMI m th® .bott,c intend,
es, Collar Pins Back and p,an and literature to this effect will be .th= harm,<*8 medicme. The evi-
r , _ * d Slde posted up and the law enforced. df"ce thc case ™ taken by the two I
Combs, Barretts, Purses, and Col. Scott received notice from Hon f0'Tmen‘,oned J- *”«■ last week, and
Pipes. Mouth Organs, Dolls, R. L. Bo,den to the effect that toe Until toda?’
Dressing Combs, Hand Bags, meetings at which he was to speak in said thev h^8 magUtrate" ,
China and Glassware. action had been badly arran^d, a" ctrefullv and "C'«hed,th= ^d=nce very
-h they conflicted with the Fall Faire. Helsion the ony deci-

ra2r‘1,waiaM- —
mSSSS^StlSSSSSiLPnUt"-ed0"Saturday from their west- in securing medical attendance Bad 

n trip. They met many old friends I was fixed at $400 
and some former Walkerton citizens, "We have," said Magistrate B-ilK, in 

J and most of them seemed to be pros- his decision, “given this matter all ma. 

perous and contented in their adopted sible consideration, and find that there 
h?ra“' Here and there was a citizen has been a great deal of neSLmT 
who dtin t control much filthy lucre, and After the fact of the giri'e £
to be short on the filthy in the West ,s I poison had been discovered amâtnl
B: a'^TbarraS,n8 and inconvcnient. no Propei1 effort was made to secure re 
But somehow or other these gentry qui.ite medical 3FLE

=rlsyemup°PaS8thrOU8h‘b® W‘nter r‘ght Ithcre seems to have ’ ^ **

:h, ;* 5 |
• .1 E^^TOlTARIO.

-----fflur, 1604.
ted Augl 14, 1904.

Is no Toy Watch, it is 
guaranteed toron and 
keep good time* The Busyized

SÜ
ViceVPresidbnt 

W. A. nabrough
■■■mBNT 

wm. Park.
i ■

Secrbtary-Tre/«MB 
J. W. Rounding. Bargain?

ill all 
Suninier 

Goods,

1\m

The First Company of Its 
Kind pf Ontario.

.

This

^°™,adces1- , Vehicles, Farm Impie- 
ments. and Live Stock are held instir- 
ed against; loss or damage by the 
blowing doWn, or partly blowihg 

8n^ ^“ildmg insured by this 
■|fc4||!Ly’,thc 8ame being in or round 

buildings insured by this 
Company xyithout being specially 
mentioned. Live stock are also held 
covered againbt loss or damage by 
the blowing down of trees.

V I
F

Ri

Repairing of Watches 
Clocks a specialty.

and

Chas. Wendt's
MILDMAY.

PURELY A FARMERS’ 
COMPANY A.FEDYIf more convenient for the Com- 

Pa"y? P^'cy holders, their Second 
and I bird Instalments may be paid 
the Merchants Bank, Mildmay. and 
Walkerton, or the Traders Bank at 
Clifford by presenting notices sent to

GENERAL MERCHANT
FARM PRODUCB TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.

been unnecessary
, r, . . , *,ay on th= Part of the doctor in return-

Claiming, we understand, that he had ,ng to his patient, 
never yet taken a bath and not caring to "A clerk was blamed for putting the 
experiment at his time of life, Mr. John I Poia°n into the wrong jar, but he will 
Bruce who was removed to the Hospi-lnot swear that it was he that put it 
tal on Sunday last put up a decided ‘here. The coroner’s jury rendered a 
ick when the bath-tub proposition was verdict, which, while practically exoner- 

sprung on him. As one of the régula- atin8 the defendant, yet plainly showed 
tions of the Hospital is to bathe " a* pat- that they felt him to be to blame This 
lent as soon as he énters, this scruple of investigation has been ordered by the 
Mr. Bruce’s put the authorities thcre in I attorney-general, 
a nasty position. It was finally over
come however by a clever ruse. Mr.
Bruce, who takes 
was

W. H. HOL’IZMANN,
General Agent, 

k Mildmay, Ônt.

• ;
be happier in the cosy and comfortable I Accused UJy *«**»*-
ments. The high cost of living should 
not concern us so much as the 
high living.

\
SHORTHORN CATTLE, & OXFORD 

. DOWN SHEEP FOR SALE.
’I

Mrs. Colin McLeish of Southampton, 
who was charged with pointing a gun at 
Col. Belcher, was acquitted by thc ma
gistrate here on Tuesday, the evidence 
going to show that while she had a gun 
m her hand she didn't point the weapon* 
at the colonel. The accused woman: i 
seems, rented Belcher's house, with 
exception of a few rooms which the 
onel rçterved for himself. Alton

was due to the fact that the train left the disputeTwhie^LT fromtime^ 1

KssaMs-s st ex's rsrHS$■ 1 ssSMrtsrsr 1fore 3.80, when steps were to be taken loomed up at ttedo^TwUh^ musket^T^ 
o nd out what was wrong, the train her hand and forbade him to ente” ^ 

hove insight. The cause of the delay The Colonel claims the V&MÈ
was the breaking down of the locomo ed the weapo^ at him C the 
tive, which came into the station with J mony of the witnesses which tS. '
°" 7 °nldr,iving.rod ,w°rking. The joke at the trial here, didn't substantiate th* 
came about in this wise. The train be- view,.and she was consequently acouijl 
came staled about three miles down the ted of the charge,—Telescope ? 
track and after waiting a while without PC"
any signs of getting started again, four 
passengers—two preachers and two 
commercial travellers, decided to walk 
in and struck out on ties for the town.
It was a hot day and when the four pe
destrians reached the station they were j 
moist with perspiration. The heat they 
were in was intensified however, by the 
disabled train arriving at the station! 
about the same moment they did, and 
their fellow passengers who stuck to | 
the train arrived just as soon as the pe
destrians—minus the perspiration.

cost of
an occasional drop, I Getting Experience, 

denied access to the beverage nntil | -----—__

.SKtosr^-“b bssKBar-''
Young Stock of Both 

Sexes always
A Dead Heat.

The G. T. R. caused a little anxiety on 
Monday and incidently perpetrated a 
joke on four of its

" "* ' A mild-eyed cow with coat of silk
A Melanchton Baby, IWH,.fagSgig

But so you gain experience.
, . ,, n Its durability to test,

If TornnteCp8kDh>ndalu HeraM 83X8 £~" ^ou poke into a hornet's nest, 
ac7nn '? Exh,b,tlon had as thrilling an You find the path is most intense

SMj” have gained experience. '
X ■ 1 S those who like sensational features 3vU’JUred ! wh,ld your wound »

■ ■11 55 wouid be more than satisfied with the You seek a h=lm in c
11 g performance. It was certainly a “thrill. u b coura8eof law,

° er’’ for those who saw it. The" observa- You’re^TJnZ^l ^ ^ 
tion tower completed last week by the l ‘ “ *argC
Dominion Government on -Mr. Hibbert’s V°U 8CC n° reaeon you should miss 
farm in Melanchton, a couple of miles ),0ur measure o{ connubial bliss, 
from Dundalk' was the scene of a steep- d°U marry' and you have immense 
le-jack performance by the two-year-oid Profound and sad experience, 
who had early ambitions for climbing So each experiment will give 
high in life. The tower is ascended by V<m newer knowledge while you live - 
12 foot ladders each with a small plat-1 It’s wonderful what little 
form base. The young steeple-jack 
on the 5th ladder and about 50 feet from 
the ground when observed by his moth
er. To engage his attention was peri
lous and the mother naturally was fran- _____

MSMrjKsdîsœriSSs
«—8 6ld *° d“,h 135 - SrtîÉtS

SON.
able Climb.

'wr—
.»

I Cake
iM^al

m

talking fo IBe Point
OurCloMlfled Want Ade. g*t 

right-down to thevpolnt at leone; 
If you want oomothlne’eay eo In 

fBWj well fohoeonx wordThe' 
Intelligent reader jlkee that hind 
of î straight - from - the •ehoulder* 
talk and that levone"reaeon"why 
oondenesd Want Ade. are eo*proJ 
ducti ve of Z th#t b e e t f h I n d S ef 
reeulte^JWhother buying or eall* 
'ns theyTwiii help'yothT

i

One learns from such experience. mwasS Special Prices in x
Lots.

Ton iit'

How To Live Cheaply.Ï 1

E Clifford Mills
$ o.

g HAZLEWOOD BROS. 5
CLIFFORD.
XXXXXXX XXXXXXXa X

Get Your Sale Bills 

At The GAZETTE.
XXXXXX3BQC

i'<

ADOPT THglW
Adopt the use:of Classified 

Want Ads-iThey, hive proved 
money|makersffor other»} 
They are appreciated by the 
buyer, as they enable him to 
quickly locate the place where.

fequlremento." 
Will; he, find/youri business 
represented?

Here is something that is worth many 
dollars to every farmer to know: Sprink
le lime in your stock tank and not a par- 
tide of scum will form on the water. 
When the lime loses its strength 
will form, which

Drs.KENNEDV& KENNEDY
CURE DISEASES OF MEN

PATIENTS TREATED THROUGHOUT

- _________ . pride
NpwWawnf rk* I yourseff on being just as happy without
New Way Of Choosing Jurors’ | them as your rich neighbors are with

, , ,them- Put 80 much dignity, sincerity,
It isn t frequent that a jury is requir- kindness, virtue and love into your .sim- 

Cd lslon Court cases. There was Ple and inexpensive home that its mem- 
on Wednesday last though and the jur- bers will never miss the costly flipperies 
ors seemed to be mostly from Brant and showy adornments of fashion 
township. Henceforth there will be a 
change in the way of choosing jurors.
Thc Division covers the townships of 
Brant and Garrick and the town of 
Walkerton. Instead of picking them 
haphazard from any of the three 
cipalities henceforth it will

7scum
will be twice 

during the season; wash out the tank 
and repeat the dose. It is cheap, not 
only harmless but wholesome, keeps 
the water sweet, and saves the live 
stock.

CANADA FOR 20 YEARS

s&me: & ssi m
»t$'W.(rê Whe.
«, ’ts 'sr&srgzSA 

gBisswi'SBsuSZ

,pKr.K£,e tl,eae

« you

and

muni- 
turn about* 

1 he new law which deals with Division 
court came into effect on Sept. 1st, and 
by it the jurors will be chosen from the 
municipalities in turn commencing with 
the municipality having the largest 
number of Jurors. So that on any case 
there will be four jurors from each of 
the municipalities on the division.

i sT•t pFHUtttbabftwkloh

l-'iMn©
Dn. Kennedy, Medical Dibbotob 

of Drs. K & K. YOU CAW PAY WHEM flipcn 

We Treat awl Care

and aU Dii.ua P

Fall Shows.
CONSULTATION FREE The following shows and dates may' 

be of interest to our readers:—
MILDMAY..............
Northern..................
Paisley......... ...........
Hanover ..................
Palmerston...............
Port Elgin ...;.........
Harriston.........

WHEAT

WÊ....Sept 26—27 
.... “ 15—16
..... “ 27—28
..... “ 28—29
.... “ 27—28 
.... “ 29—30 
.... “ 29—30
.... “ 20—21
.... “ 26—27
... “ 19—21
... “ 21—22
.. “ 20—21
. “ 29—30
... Oct. 5— 6

FUR|Ty rLOU^_-

^. KENNEDY& KENNEDY
n Michigan Ave. and Griswold 8L, Detroit, Mich.Ml OTIC E ,AI1 ,etters from Canada must be addressed 

■hy e 1 to our. Canadian Correspondence Depart-
, ■ ,.ra=°tm Windsor, Ont. If yon desire to
t our Medical Institute in Detroit as we see and treat 

sor offices which are for Correspondence and 
hisiness only. Address all letters as follows : 

KENNEDY, Windsor, Ont.

m
%0i

Chesley.
uurham mï5I Goderich ..
Kincardine 

■ Li s towel....
Wingham ., 

.A Tecs water

4

Sold Henry Kççlan MildmayBy

/ 7

Clearing up Winter 
Goods.

BELLS, SURCINGLES, BLANK
ETS & ROBES AT REDUCED 

PRICES.
Good assortment of Sweat Pads, 

fr.arm Harness, dll hand sewed,— 
Single Harnesses, Collar Tops and 
Balls, Horse Collars of all kinds, Lap 
Kugs, different kinds of hames. Team 
Cofiars, Light petent leather Collars, 
Small light Skeleton Bridles, Team 
lines and rope lines. Also a good 
supply of Cheap Whips.

All kinds of repairing neatly and 
promptly done. Facing Cofiars a 
Specialty.

F. A. Bridges.

I r ■I'll ![•
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“More bread 
and better 
bread ”
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THE WORLD’S MARKETS
ILLUAPPÉXLXCS FBdi iU OVRU 

IDE GLOBE. V «EPOBT8 FROM THE LEADING 
TRADE CENTRES., Statistics THEAZ . -

Standard Article•at Ottawa. \ WesrapMc Bricti From 0<fr On Price, of Cattle. Greta. Cheese ooj 
« . #*<• Other Countries of Other Dairy Produce at

tKnsïaïf «ÏÏSVIS2? «”»«»'«» iiti. 1*,- ' , Secent Ereatm Borne nod Abread.
T, . °™A- BBÉADSTÜFFS.

*<ion with regard te^hffiMfc fls ,barley in the final estimate wls'liùoît °! ^,hite Rock- B- C- Toronto, Sept. 20.-Ontario 
^ the Dominion showti RriR , „ , fire ^™°St «W WIPed out by Wheat-Old No. 2 winter nominal
Sras-SK-jsSs AsstB ah &■:- «•■*. .h. .h„.... sftsstirtist**

wcfl, and have been harvested Jîd T w^eat> 82-201'000 bush- tencetul d^ath”**' hM been 8en" , ^»nitoba Wneat-No. 1 northern
saved in fine condition TtTJv ,0aU,' ,and H,723,000 buslielf AnLl, th' . ‘ W), $1-091-2, (new) $M7; No.
mate for the Dominion'for^h^t bcmg average of 11.89 defed IwavVr^"0^ 6‘r who„wan- 2 northern, old, $l.(f7, new $1.06;
pats and barley is 445 420 000 b^thl acre f9f wheat- °f 2», 8» J£Uf May from 4°.®«\n,far Beat»- No- 3 northern, <1.06 1-2 at lake
«is, which is 129,188 000 biUhpio i bushels for oats, arid 14/49 bushels a i.^Ii* ^as billed by a bear, port» for immediate shipments, 
than the final ^ mate for Us. °T b\rley on the area sown, but of ,i^y a”d a bartender in the Corn-American, No 2 yellow,

Spring wheaTis less by « *5V* hu^ls whcat- 27.91 bushels peTbl£'î;xandla »t Winni- 65c; No. 3 yellow, 64 l-2c, Toronto
bushels ; oats by 70 219 non 1’,!°^ ^°° oats’ and 21 -23 bushels, barley per of been arrested on suspicion freights.
and barley bv 16 om Z lmS . ! °n the area reaped. A„lr%'g- B‘°nn the Cou8t«« of , Ôats-Canada western, No. .2,
but fall wheat*shows an increase of lasf01^3^ fv® P°riod Mr W TV i . 139 1 -2c; No. 3 Canada western, 38c
1,649,000 bushels increase of last year for tKe Dominion the av- fieoloJLl « B ock’ Dlrector of .the at lake ports, for immediate ehip-

In the eastern Provinces th„ in trage fü»d,t‘on of spring wheat on ^ason nf n/ly''!^ rePPrt. that the ment; Ontario No. 2 white, 34c to
crease of wheal s 8 633 000 biiBhpla Al*«.u8t 31 was 79.05 to 84.30, of can ho Hudson Bay 35c outside ; No. 3 White, 33c to

rysns s Mstt - - - sur- - - - - $*
':iMBà-a *"*» V«tsr X T, OBEAfiîmm. K'ÆÆ m ...

a result of the great drouth of ,79'67,for °at«, aod The Queen's Own Rifles of Toron- Slde'
July, which reduced the”area har beans*h Jt'6|2 î°r La;,<!y-. Peas- î^lra.re bein8 feted on all sides in .Barley—(New) at 48c to 50c out- 
vested by V2 per cent for thill / b«ck"h<*at, mixed grain, flax Lond<>n- side, according to quality,
by 24 per cent for oats and hv f °r? for bjdder> Potatoes and alfal- ■—— Manitoba Flour — Quotations at
per cent, for barley ’ y 31.5 fa have declined in condition, hut UNITED STATES. Toronto are First patents, <6.90 ;

The estimated production of ImnvLÏÏu and «»x only The Boston A: Maine Railroad h„. MC?nd P*tents, *5.40; strong bak-
jrheat for the whole of Canada is inc turnmawbl e cor.n. {or hll”k- been me.ged with the New Haven f” i?.5-20’ m per cen*-> Glasgow

wœ.b «S'VLr.’/SS: ssur* “d wSSLS?
The Brick Trust lias been indie $3JoV.'n bu^ra’. ba«R> at the mills.

[^■d at Chicago on a charge of vib- t ¥lll[eed—:Manitoba bran, $20 per 
lating the anti-trust act ’ aboXts’ 822 per ton- track. To-

Grahame-White, the English avi- 9"tarl° bran> 820 P®r toni
or, won over $22,000 fn prize ro^”’ $ 2 P“ tOD on track> To" 

money at the Boston-Harvard 0nt°' 
moet.

\ Ready for ■* in aey 
quantity.

Geeful for five 
hundred

m.
11purpoeee. 

A «en equals 5to tin.
SAL SODA.

Use only the Bent

Fori For Difinfafl 
S.VUCL*» 

Draine, etc.t: out-
B1

F --

J

6E8ERAL BOTHA DEFEATED ;
Sir P. iltzpatrick Wins in Federal Election 

in South Africa.
says : Tho standing*^ th^ parties'te GCandldate in CaP» Town by 1,4H tn '

rica, which took°pltJe onVb.fr^ erowd^Tp B^tba’ addre*8>ng • 
da^’ 7as at midnight as follows ^id after hi" J^hmK
SS? ................... atamp out '*»* '*

Independents...............carried Pr*

ter of Finance, Son. H " Hu* Unionists^.....................................
Cape Town went solidly Uni Lt,' £bïr IndeP«"«k=ts .. .. .. «
Dr. Jameson beat the W,,„ „vJ Independent

A POINT FOR CRIPPEN. DIRIGIBLE DESTROYED.

. »:£'■!HS£e 4if^<5~s$S5s T.,t„m„, . «»»«,«wnc*.

V.iint £!!peîîn°*t I.uU ."mlart’’ looking to Igling®!»" Butter-Creamery prints, Sic to ------------ -------
^London^said^h1?^'UmVCrSlty-°f ,lave been furnished on Wednesday” “ p o‘PïfClty t,c«ty with Canada. 26c ’ d?-- solids, 24c to 25c ; sépara- cows from $2.50 to $3.75 • '
%had convineil^îîfi ti® 5*?mi/,at,on wl,erl the Zeppelin VI. the latest n»t ' Bbosevelt has defined his ! *°r Prl"ts, 23c to 24c ; dairy prints, firm. Sheep, $4.50 to $4.65 ■

fp* , d.bim that the human model of his aerin 1 VL * * fw nationalism as the application 2^c to 22c; do., solids, 20c ; infer- lambs, $5.90 to $6 25 Hous fls m , -, ■
HilIdSropUCreséent T Ce"a‘' °f the tor“ by tho explosion of onc^of The te dav^™ moraIity to conditions of ior (bakers), 18c to 19c. to 08J5 f o.b., and" $9 fed ’’and T"PV® F"3 Needed to Take King 1
"e<M n hî d V TT-Wefe KCV- three motors located m the JJrn TtZV v Eggs-19c to 20c for the average wakred dDa »Hd Family to Scotland. i
mid dime! hi |d- skl ^ , su,sery gondola. Three of the aL=hiL-= n Centra) tunnel un- receipts, end 24c for selects. ________*________ The soeeial »r.; •

, ^e( b> a mind that pos- crew were seriously iuim/d uw. ->$^hei DetroîTQtiver was opened Cheese—13 l-2c per- pound for t ‘ George Oueen^*»!? ln wblcb Bing 1
UnderFrosK-pn&W e^f^ °f anatomy, dirigible was constructed to^^ Par,.height serviciNn Sunday, and )ar8e an<J 113-4c per jxiund for ERLSIIED IN BUSH FIRES. children journeyed fro and th6,r }
Under otobs-examlnation Professor ten passengers, and during thefor Passe»Ser service a week later. *«»•• Fivn _ „ ------ isalmoro/Uartte u»e^ ^ndea ** 1

HUiMW few days had made trip' to vari^ --- ' . ^a,ns,-°ld ‘-ans, $2 to $2.10 per Fi,c Dca(ll« ««'Ported From Hazlc- tavor.te country pYaro ,s A
^••’of the interesting .places. ifaron Rudolf GENERAL. bushel for primes, and 62.15 for mere District. to have been the hL ’ . r®Pute« ,*

nd^aiTl G^dSr|hmidt”R0thscl,i,d had ««art- d T|,e Finnish Diet lias defied the h Honev^Strain d h 'L o F A dofPatch from Vancpuver says • est that ever has left" London"^’'^
-• fesTS-c.™.., **. « I

f ,. . --------------JSH ANSWERED the BELL. J™’ ^^gfS

found and examined bf him Th^ , ^ ,h-« ^Alarm.___________ «bg.ojm rocieties from their prot- 668 to aiding the fire-fighters his wife and for the Queen,PQuee„ Akl’drote
witness explained that he meant m,A deS»*ch. from Ottawa says • »f i PROVISIONS a’1?^“ pensbed in attempting to boudoir car, two private ca?s foî
that he could not identify the sex T,Ik ca 1 of duty-namely, (he IL ‘.^country. 1 ~ ^ -^.ViyutNb. fight their way through the cordon Princess Mary and her attenln? -

*• anatomically. X| alarm hell-on Tuesday bZwkl* V Wholesale quotations - of flames^ Another report has aPd the royal equerries a
Bob, ’one of the Hull fire horsmi lMtTsft^:in^V7x~~ \ and°^If-u?1m?ked> 15 i “edium ?ach«d Deputy Fire Warden Gor- car tor the other royal ehüdro^*

tearing hack to his stall after a few ' I «1S0NERS I , d ljght hams, 19c to 191-2c; don of two deaths between Hazlc- their tutors and servants »nh f ‘
hours of unlicensed lihertv in Z r ... ------ \ heavy, 18c to 18 1-2c; bacon, 19c to mci’e and Mud Bay. The file rov ears for the other ^nd

Boat Vpset Near Montmorency Gtreets and suburbs oftim eitjr^hc C ,,d 1 rogrcsa Made on New Ro^ds ^ ers an area twelve miles long by railroad officials. The tral^ ^
F.,lu ' , 1,0ntul0|enty fire horse, without halter, cot loose m (he North. , Pork-Short cut, $39 to $30.50 per fi;e wide. Several houses and much PulM ky two locomotive.
Falls, Quebec. during the afternoon an/tooiT 'A-despatch from Toronto „„ . b827’60 82g- «took have been destroyed Over The Queen’s new boudoir •

At dMPaiCh fl'0m Qaebec says : h,s beds. He galloped madly So successful has been the exueri' 141 HI 2c; tubs hundred men are fighting for the very latest thing in luxurim!!
A double drowning accident occur- around the streets for a consider- mea* of putting prisoners to wort b Pa!ls’ 14 3-4ci stocks steady. fhe‘!’ bornes, and many more aro «"«hah railroad conftruction All i
red about 5 o’clock on Wednesday able time, eluding all attemnts to on nmking new roaZ fn N., J k r Smolfed aad Dry Salted Meats- nccdcd- k . the rooms are in white fnsm^' i-,A-
afternoon on the river opposite the caPture him.. Finally the alarm Ontario that many of the rm^rT™ bacon, tons and cases, — v- t________ being the predominating color •’
village of Montmorency Falls. A was rung aqd "Bob” took the near- «pou their discharge remain with i,b*Cl" fokinfr 80e-to the effect is lightened wfth brocad^ 1
well-known citizen of- the locality way at full gallop for the fire the road gangs and draw uav for v ^ (pea'meal>> 20 l'2c to "ILU BLILD BIG HOTEL. a,nd a soft shade of pink te toneHW^
named Paul Leclerc was in a canoe *l“n to report for duty. their work A rdnort h^ A ” „ ------ - electric lights. The hedro"® • ’
With his two sons, R. and A. Le- ------------*---------- -- ceived by Mr K P l Grf.tin meaf8 »«* of pickle, le Ca,ladla" Northern to Commence draPed with soft pink IÏ th'

^iereierandl,a fnenid. “,amcu Nap UONSTABLE WAS SHOT. Deputy Minister of PiibHe Wmks’ less tha“,.8mokfd; Work id Winnipeg. dressing room is decorated in sF

onefoFdv’ du*"° ^ impr^»ce°of BullctS Fired from Amfitw. fromMateeroTt^Nlghthowk haro Bt7S™S IN MONTREAL. The Cwfil/T ^innipcK ?»>’»: tinwwdtiîurm "tainS “Iaid

one Jf hisDason; P7' h'CierC Und **•" CfifitkA», N.,B. . been finished. Wre fro B5trison- ^ Montai; Sept. 20,-Oats-No. 2 will begi^shortlv te hnOH ?*I,way . At *he «"d of the car is an ob-
years old, were drowned ^Vhe’ tiff A d«'*Patcb from St. Join N R »,!?.** work »*?. this section and 22 £ana^w" "^steril- 41 3-4 to fee; Posed hotel in Winnipeg to cost quarter’s* aro^firt'/be ?UeKdanta'
others were saved. The body of i j^ays hi,e Walter Goughian,’ p<v v how,we'd’ F'0 the Prisohèrs «• ’ . * t?1"20’ Barley— $2,000,000. President WilUam Mac- plugs for conneeTte* ♦ W|th electrio
Paul Leclerc was found a few m,n °®oer- lri Chatham, was patrol- ™ ,hsJ'hateM remained with ^ 2-.3 Ulc C.; N,J. 4, 50c. Flour kenzie, who arrived from the West Provid er te„ ,R U> beaters for
utes after the accident He., o e-' h"S the streets on Wednesday nie t “V"'*', Forty-four men are at r^^^fba Spring wheat patents, on Thursday, intimated „!? Qu£n's colTcc- The

“M ' eRX"°s,"^‘K FrsFPStiMk-tïtrsiibzt
no ira nu™ -nus “S'ftE “J® cl ‘ ab »V °*F- “*

srEjEuHE - rzz^rëmmm
f4£»s?î;slûS^BdF==ssæ=sbs?S?== «-■==•— ssssBs

yëf#SSE|£|rEBSSS %&vïï£i,lg\"*r^’ZXL - èï-S'iSS.
sports of all kinds"tf ™te,Î StlWï employed in the United tU<”eS' UNITED STATES MARKETS A de.ePatch from Amherst, N. S., 20',"'le' ,the train passed through
be no ice r>qlklndS’ but there will t states cannot, compare for cleanli --- -------- - ---------- ■ ■ ... ‘ S -MARKETS. says ; ,v destructive forest fire that of ,gleen Jamps hold by vailt

1 ’ jnes* and despatch ' ’with those MORE HELP WANTEh Minneapolis Sept. 20. — Wheat | ha®,bcen raging in the centra] part ioad emp oyees.
-----------------------—— bgieryday praettee in Canada ' ANILD. -September, $1.09-3-4; December, .of the Province for some days has rh« Dublin mail train was use

Sakkafehev.ati Still Erring-tor Iter r1»7?; '“ay> 8l'13 ]-8- been, oroVght under control by the “!? p,lot ‘,rain for the royal speeii
veri .ten.': H Buffalo Sept, 20-Wheat-Spring finely rains. The fire broke out on tand J?° ether trains were allow"

, . ’* w leat ; No.. 1 Northern, carloads ‘-a turd ay in the Chapman settle- ” ®nter the line between the fri
A despatch from Winnipeg says : ^°re, $1,17 3-4 ; Wijÿer, No. 2 red, mfint of Cumberland County and ."la,l and .‘be royal train. At Crewe

Owing to the insistent demands S-1’ c<’r,J“-No. 3 fellow, 60 3-4c : Swept over a thousand acres of val- and Carlisle, where the royal train
From Saskatchewan for more help U.°: 4 >tJ1ow, 86c; No. 3 corn, "able timber property. Over one fJPPed fo>’ inspection, etc. all

T W T 1 J r n, - - ,m the harvest fields, the C. P. R. T91',4ci,No- 4 corn, 57 l-4c, all on ilundre^ fi.,c-figbters wore out in waq stopped so that the row-
U. VV, Lloyd, of Stratford and T J .has beçn asked-to-run another ser- tra.ck, through billed. Oats-No. 2 [«tee on Wednesday. The rain on a sleepers should not be disturb-

J , U tebldVlUIU, ana J. Morwood, <’f harvesters'-excurs-ons. from 37.1-2C; No. 3 white. 36 3-4c;- « ednesday night continued long ed’
0l Vffi and Stnnir U r > Toronto as early as possible. Ad- 4 ">1*, 35 3-4e. Rarley-Feed rno,,«b to prevent further damage.

»» OiidiJU,. lull 11 UK Dy LXDl’eSS Mce from Regina state tliat over I - t-o malting. 73 to ,78c. five—No 2
J “ 000 men arc needed for thrashing ,,n track, 77c. * n. „ ..... „

A despatch from St Catherines , "T™ (tangs that are now at. a ’• < --------- lLANS^OI DEFENCES. They are Invading the Country Dis. a

cays: Jam«t ^Morwood, a retfcdlf^Ti fkllPTnS trfD ^ saved ' .111'’6 “Ck °f l,e'p. LÏVE STOCK MARKETS. Alleged German Spy is Nowon ti'iets of Quebec. *

TheZ™:;;;::Rwn pït

7* WCre makinf the journey when | man, laving spent X? Iv/”"ifut d«r was passed making Mondav" (>" T?ronU>’ ' Sept.' «([-Heavy ex- commuSnc. I ' * * purpose of from New York -the»’ ^
hey .were, struck by the Chicago ! years there S Tte " s hf,u,of fi3 tuber 31st. -Th-rnks-iviL h Porters were scarce, selected steers State Hi 8 1,0 samc to an°thcr plied to MwiiT Genais «P*

r» -ruc-tron.. to ; good butcher cows, $4 to $5.25; ad^J" Septembc^86 WaS-| ad'» ^ of.impLrtanle^fte,^ j

trams cross tiie border.
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THE ROYAL TRAIN. ,
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FATHER AND SON DROWN.

wa*. ;

sa- A

TWO MEN INSTANTLY KILLED
------------*----------- -

AN ARMY OF CROOKS.
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it aside
lock in. the gei|ig 
in town. The day

i II HMH I ill 11 i|inn,n the hammock she 
+ put on the "rat" and went to work as 

■Jf usual. Then her head began to hurt, 
jj, She took down her hair and her fellow 
.a I clerks discovered curious red and swob 
T l'en spots on her scalp. But the rat 
J went back, and the girl after enduring 
+ the pain all day, went home at cloting 
+ time and told her mother. Her mother 
4- promptly took the hair down again and 
^ I discovered drops of blood and more !n-

RingS if you need them. In fact what is „
e that we haven’t got for the canning season. *gle,n8‘de of *•. She **** «part and a JSSto'SSkSS 1

* su.mchmocca.m.mtkedropped to the SB^ÎLt.'SUSï

over |S 66, simply because the quality 111 
was not there. Medium to good cattle 111 
sold at from gs to |5 SO; common and I 
inferior at from 14 2S to 84 80.

Milkers and springers—The market 11 - 
for milkers and springers was as strong 11 
as at any time this season. This may 11' 
be accounted for by the Quebec and] 11 
Montreal demand; besides there were 
several Slocal outside buyers on hand.
Prices ranged from 135 for inferior to 
WO for a superior quality cow, the bulk 
going at from ISO to WS each.

Veal Calves—There were many, infer
ior eastern mongrel grosser calves, 
which sold at from #8 to 44.10 per 
but good quality1 cattle sold at

llppPif jippl

feeders^ . in»

1* slow of sale at 10 to 18c 
ower pnees. and them were 

of these left unsold at the 
the mariiet. Good butchers 

and good quality feeders were no lower.

&$5gSSSîfcïîâ;
bulls were bought by T. Connor at«4 to

LDMAY.■w:

ç fruit, of course. 
Sugar.

% IP

F
You are Cordially In 

tend Our Fall
id to At- |j

... ....... ,.......I . "Wfilariif ^
Fashion Show. Friday 6r Sat-
urday. Sept. 23 6-24, all the
Newest Fashions in Ladies’ 
Ready-to-wear Apparel for 
Fall and Winter of 19I0-'I

. ■
S.

rhat is only as it should be.
7*Highest Grade 4. | village property for sale

I- Gran«lated Sugar. *1 That desirable village property, part

P* is what most people now use for preserving. It *ot "■ on‘he north side of Absalom

i ts wita tt,er tvor at ii & $ îfîsssrsr^rars;FÎ fnr^h We have the Other grades of sugar though 4 &=. Can be purchased on very reason’ 
I * for th se who want them. 5 6 f able terms. Apply to Alex F^y, MM.

Redpath’s Granulated Sugar...................... $5.75 pc, hag. + y
Fruit Jars at from ........... .socts. to 8t.40 per doz.
R nJ°Po® V aS8ES.................... ..................60c‘ Per doz-
Rubber Rings at....................... sc., 10c., & 15c.. per doz,
Crowford Peaches at .............. 75c. to »1.00 per basket.
Other Varieties at........................S0c. to 75c per basket.
Concord Grapes......................................30c. ^ basliet.

7 VaMùà à

* heSeJtwodaysweshaH endeavor to show 
lhe goods we can, without any effort to sell, 

and we hope the attendance of every lady who 
is interested m correct and up-to-the-hour clothes.

*
★*
■¥ill Fall*Sr *É9

THE STAR GROCERY,

J. N. Schefter. $

CWt„
F .

86 to
87.50, with 88 per cwt. for a few 
selects.

Sheep and Lambs—The market for 
sheep was Arm at Monday’s prices, 
while lambs were

*

etc., now on exhibi-

>

Millinery* 1

a little stronger. 
Sheep, ewes, sold at 84.50 to 85 per cwt. 
culls and rams, 83 to 83.50 per cwt.; 
lambs 86 to 86.25 per cwt. with a few 
choice oads at 86.30 and 
cwt.

f* Dresses, Gowns, Kimonas, etc., V11 c. 
tion here, for, remember, on these days you are 
not expected to buy. Just come and see the new 
things. The styles are so attractive and the 
extra values so

■lI^*****F^F^**-¥.*-***-*****4

Miss Millie Sellurter 
nounces that her Fall Milli
nery Openings will he held on

k~*Terms: Cash or Produce. an-
86.371 per*

Hogs—Hogs, selects, fed and watered 
at the market, 89 to 89.10, and to drov- 
ere for hogs f.o.b. cars at country points 
88.65 to 88.75 per fcwt. Both prices 
were paid in the country, and we hsfflvf 1 
that the farmer, got HkS-S'lomel 
places m the country. • I

apparent, you will be sure to re
member us when you do get ready to buy. This 
store s mighty power for exceptional value-giving 
was never better shown than in our new goods for 
this season. We want you to see for yourself.

Fri., €r Sat., 
Sept 23* & 24mmmtntttmtmtm

+

Flour &■ Feed. |
4- ^®re is the .place where you can + 
4- get the best flour on the market. £

| f If you need low grade flour,
L 4- have lots of it oji hand.
■ -4 ?ran’ Shorts and Chop also kept 
Kiri- m stock. .

I Mrs. Della M. Kitterman gud .> c—

lodged in her lung., 
died after an fl"
on by the "cgjtruction in her brooch 

I tube. Shey retired without 
the gum ft 
it slipped i 

The OriiF 
have decided
erwill be %» . . . . ___

deer. Laetfÿ « •ülwtiSwêrrhandE' 
led by the express companies and there 
would be a large number killed but not 
brought out of the woods. The author- 
Ities are trying by this regulation to 4.

--------------f ONIONS j

WANTED

4 14 f
All the latest and 
fashionable Fall Milli- /! most

lie HUMS, _ Ktotwtn 
Va.-wt.Iis brovehtnery are on display. 

All the ladies of Mild' 
may and vi^nitV, are 
cordially invit^h toi 
come and see the dis
play.

;

- 4 m her mouth. While aslceo I 
her -‘ " -------- -

_ -
4 1- T———we t Rnd Quebec authorities ^ 

fbat this year each hunt- ■a*

>»»4-4

Ask my prices buying elsewhere. + 
Agent for Milverton Flour.

r——Miss M. Schurter. ♦
4e*-4-

4-
»4- An eight-year-old girl who wandered 

away from home near Beausejour, Man. 
was killed by a bear.

<■-* 4-

Hy. Keelan t4-■
' > i ^*r- F. W. Nichol of Westminster 

township was kicked by a colt a week 
I ago and died from his injuries.

, According to records which were 
thoroughly searched by the naval cadets 
of the Mexican gunboat Yucatan, a 

I monster shark which was caught by the 
crew of that vessel while enroute to 
Pensacola, Florida, recently, is the lar- 
gest that has ever been hooked and 

I recorded. The shark measured ten 
meters in length, and judging from the 

I growth on his body had lived many, and 
probably hundreds of years and had like
ly visited every sea in the world. The 

I largest found to be on record

*4- ♦ *
4. Terms: Cash or Produce. 4-& .4-

$
4

f 1
r4-

Ii; ^>»>»»»»»4">4»"H-44->4-4e44- t4-4-
4-4-$ Hanover Fair. 44* t4I We are prepared to 

buy any quantity of 
choice large 
and will pay the high
est market price.

Remember we also 
pay the outside price 
for Choice Butter and 
Eggs.

4measured
nine metçre long and was caught on 
the coast of California several 
ago.

44
♦4years
44

Bigger and Better Than Ever + IV> 44On onionstt VILLAGE PROPERTY FOR SALE.

I Nicholas Huhnstein offers for sale on 

very reasonable terms, his fine property 
on the corner of Absalom and Peter 
Streets, Mildmay. On the premises is 
a good frame house, with shop in front, 
new bank stable and a good garden. 
Hard and soft water (water works) and 
excellent location. A fine place for 
small business.

4) Baking Day
'The Efficiency, the Economy, 
the Comfort and the Cleanli
ness of a Treasure Steel Range 

a 4 i i exemplified in a hundret 
"T different ways.

q EVERY JOINT is AIR-TIGHT 
AND DUST-TIGHT-SAVES 
WORK BECAUSE IT MAKES NO 
DIRT.

4 i4i pt., 28 & 29. î 4
4
4t tt 4

■ Two Good Speed Trials, 3 to 5 heats in each. 4 
IrGreat Hose Race Contest. Campbell and Flet- * 

l scher, the Acrobats will give one hour of sensational f
l C0med? acting’ Valetta Bros.-Sensational dou- 4 

trapese performers will
^ondo—the clown that has made millions laugh, 
Jr'** entertain you for an hour. Hanover Band will 
" provide music.

4 4any
44

4 4
FARM FOR SALE.

John J. Harris offers for sale on res- 4 
sonable terms the east half of Lot No. 5 
in the I8th concession, Howick. On 
the premises are a good bank barn, -f- 
frame house, driving shed with pig pen 4 
below, good orchard and good well. 
Place is all clear, no waste land, and >. 
well fenced. Apply to John J. Harris, X 
Belmore. ~

4
4q SAVES FUEL BECAUSE IT IS 

MECHANICALLY CONSTRUCTED 
ALL HEAT BEING CONCEN
TRATED IN THE OVEN, WHICH
is large and perfectly 
VENTILATED.
awi^Î^S Qu,ckly. EVENLY 
and perfectly.

4
4t-appear twice. Art.I 4t

4 4
4

■ 44 (The n«A rf to 65 m' t-tii,jinn,) 4I Ç Guarantee Bond accompanies 
everçr Treasure Stove or Range.gj§? G-rand Concert in the evening.

'■f--------r-; ■ V ' V__7. .. _______

)r. Taylor,
Bgjp PRESIDENT.

pilMSv ♦ 44444444444444444

k

T. C. FOSTER.1'
---------------------------------------------------------4 4

PROPERTY FOR SALE. 4
44 tMrs. Anna Schmidt wishes to dispose 

of her fine property on Lambert street, 
Mildmay. Comfortable frame house, 
two lots, good garden and orchard. 
Desirable location. Can be purchased 
on reasonable terms.

4

liesemer! Go.tS. B, Clarke,
SECRETARY. 4 4deemerton4 4

4

t 4
Mrs. Anna Schmidt

Mildmay
4

♦ H-k+444444444+444+4444444 4
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PI THÉ*m • :
REPORTS fromSjyjf LEAD I.NO

tradbVcextres.
& — |g®t

Wsk Demand for Fruit from Jordan— 
Tomatoes Will Sell Well/ ' Royal', YEAST L CAKES ,

lopfoduc* 
Hviwiiiwn wn4, an< a sup. 

ply is always included fin Sportsmeas’
and Campera’Outfits. Decline
ail Imitations.
give satisfaction and cost jîist 
as much. .

*• W. CILLETT CO. LTD.
Winnipeg Toronto, Ont.

Awarded highest honore at all 
Wo. 127 Expositions.

(Prices of Ca!tle."|iraln, Cheese aeU

Wli M
■«patch from Toronto says : the enterprise of the 

arrived in London in excel- »nd the excellence Of tf 
W^^Bpe, a consignment of On- c PtuC«^S•bave ^een,shL 

tario peach®*, grown at Jordan 8outh Afnc? with great
Harbor nrv L 1 , success, and Mr. Jaines is of the
Covent ’btrd«n M V 2Sa L°n,the 0Pi“>on that at least five thousand 

The fruit baskets will be shipped from On- 
' Govern^ T 8h?Pped f,ro“ tl,e tario to London thiTseason.

at Jordan Hafbor "by^fr P W™ 006 ,ofr the
Hodcetta i ■; l ' , leading commission houses of Lon-

aU1- b,?nch don is now at Jordan Harbor for 
On ‘ M A«noi;lture' the purpose of gathering informa-
Denutv Minisf James’ tion concerning Ontario’s fruit)

I, r ,! Agriculture, wealth. The tomatoes grown in the
B U?1” fl'°m M' N- Niagara district have been a reve-

' LonWnn , ; 01?,'": S., agent m iation to him, and he says that if 
hfd »T..’i„!!ftlnSc t lat Lh,C .Peaches they can be offered for sale in Lon- 

, . m fine condition, and don in the same condition as they 
a k, eagerly sampled by are sold on local markets, toma-
oealeis. The London newspapers 
have commented very favorably on

Other Dairy Produce at 
Home and Abroad.
BREADSTUFFS.

Toronto, Sept. 27—Ontario Wheat 
«d, 2 winter wheat, 90c to 92c, 

outside, according to location.
Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern,

SliOÔ; No. 2 northern, new, $1.- 
04 1-2; old, No. 2, 1 cent higher;;
No. 3 northern, $1.021-2 at lake 
ports for immediate shipment.

Oats—Canada western. No. 2,
39e ; No. 3 Canada western, 37c at 
lake ports, for immediate ship
ment ; Ontario No. 2 white 33c to , ... .
34c outside ; No. 3 white, ’ 32c to i and declined about ....
33c outside ; 35c to 36c on track To- It ®” ran8ed from $5.85 to $6.16; 
ronto. r— sneep, ewes, from $4.40 to $4.75

Corrt-American, No. 2 yellow, f o'b' and $9 &d and
65c ; No. 3 yellow, 64 l-2c, Toronto atered- 
freights. ' J .

Peas-No. 2, 79c to 80c / A CHEAT LOCKOUT.
si%e-No. 2, new, 67c to 68c out- Employers of German Meta. Work-

Barley—New at 48c to 52c dup'. - ers Threaten Action. 
side, according to-quality. .A despatch from Berlin says •

t0ba 1 v"r7QuOt3tl0ns at The- me.taJ workine employers’ or- 
...... -T. Toronto are—First patents, $5:90; gazmatijon met on Thursday and
TV despatch from Niagara Falls, A despatch from Brandon, Man., sec?nd patento’ *5-40 : strong bak- j voted to lock out the organized 

T The “onu“el!Î l° tlto saJ's : inree men, giving the names ff®. ’ ,f560 P®r cent-> Glasgow j workmen in the trade on October 
11 : • , L £ Laur“ fhe bero" of James Carson, John Newton and f'lights, 29s. . | 8 unless .the striking shipbuilders
’-y cr», tL|th t nar ° ,1812*3>. !as h,f,fn Dan Welsh, arrested at Oak Lake Ontario Flour—New winter wheat return to work before that date

erected at Queenston Heights. 1 lie on Wednesday, had in their posses- 5°l£ /or future delivery, $3.65 to The organized metal workers have 
rk;™ completed on Thursday. slon the greater part of $4,000 $3J9. ,ln ku^/s bags, at the mills, been making contributions to the 

r £7 7$° of the unveiling has not worth of jewellery stolen from a . MiHfeed—Manitoba bran, $20 per support of the idle shipmen, and
y been announced. The store in Hamiota the previous ’ aborts, $22 per ton, track, Thursday’s action was desàaned to 
monument bears the following night. The men are apparently Toronto. Ontario bran, $20 per influence the latter to rjfnrn to 
inscription : This monument professional burglars, and arc be- i?n'• shorts> $22 per ton on track 1 work. The employers estimate that
basm ^eu ^eeted by the Gov- lieved to be responsible for most of T(,roilto- 300,000 workmen will be affected by
•rnment of Canada to Laura In- the numerous burglaries that have ------- - the lockout. y

ir.-gersoll Secord, who saved her hus- terrorized western towns for sev- COUNTRY PRODUCE.
tatoliio in the battle of these feral weeks past. They were ar- Butter—Local wholesale quota-

J ««tghtsV'u October 13, 1813; who raigned here and remanded for a t,ons are :—Creamery prints, 25c 
T • to Cap- week, as other members of the gang to yGc; do,, solids, 24c to 25c; sep-
”9?TtttEib'uuii lïïëniformation by are still at large. The men under arat°r prints, 23c to 24c; dairy 
which tieMyon tlie victory of Beaver arrest are heavily shackled and Prmts> 2lc to 22c; do, solids, 20c;
Dams on jiiljM^lSl^” under a special guard. inferior (bakers), 18c to 19c.

Eggs—Selects, 24c and 25c 
dozen.

They neverii

d from

Montreal

r-;
MOST PERFECT MADE

^ f St Toil\
■

15c. TAB CHOPS ABE A SU
*toes will be in great demand in 

London. What the Dominion interior Department^

Agents Eeport.
---------------- :------------ —-

L. SECORD MONUMENT. WITH STOLEN GOODS.
It Quecuston Heights lias 
i' Been Completed.

Three Men Arresteil at Oak Lake 
Manitoba. A despatch from Ottawa

The demand for farm handS 
been good and «till continues/ 
man>" places men are impossibli 
get. Wages average $20 to $45 
month and board, or $2 to .to
day and board for very good a 
Kail way men will be required 
s0™e time yet at excellent wages. 

Market prices are high, and thei_. 
a good demand for all produce 

offered ; some new wheat has been i 
sold. Farmers seem to have plenty 
of money, and no complaints are 

Transportation condition* 
satisfactory, there being plenty ’ 

In August, of cars to take the grain to the ele- 
however, heavy rains set in and vators, and roads are good 
changed conditions for the better. All the mines are working double 
the fi1,?!8* generally about shift; and dealers have plenty of
the first week in August, and has coal and wood on hand. Farmers 
“" “UnCd favorably, most of the have not yet begun to lay in their 
8.rai.n now being in stocks, some winter supply, but there is abao- 
stacked and thrashing m progress, lately no fear of any shortage?aüd 
fn L"nï.l T l1' n°W “ ïather, un- the outlook for the coming winter-Jr. -sxss E™ -b,i8ht » "*"■

says :
According to reports on western 
conditions sent by the agents of the 
iiBepartmcnt of the Interior to the 
Superintendent of Immigration, the 
crops this year are after all a suc
cess.

In spite of the very early spring, 
the long dry spell through the sum
mer, and the late heavy rain, 
grains, roots and-fruit pi omise to 
be a paying crop, thougl not so 
good as last year. Througi, the dry 
summer months it was feared that 
crops would be a failure, and in 
some places bush fires raged and 
caused much alarm.

is

GIRL BURNED TO DEATH.
heard.Several Guests Barely Escaped 

With Their Lives in Hotel Fire.
A despatch from Schreiber, 

per On1-, says: A Finnish girl named 
?ajml was kurned to death in her 

per pound for £e,ra! 8aesta barely es-
large and 113-4c per pound for £9 their lives, when the
twins. King Edward Hotel here was

Beans—$2 to $2.10 per bushel for tbe gr“,,nd on Wednes-
primes, and $2.15 for hand-picked. ,-lss F°°,re. au elderly

Honey—Strained honey, 9c to 10c v,,, 1 _ working in the'kitchen as 
per lb. in 60-pound tins; 5 to 10 ‘ £ ip ’ twas burned severely, and 
pound tins at 91-2c to 10 l-2c ; No. recover. A French girl
1 comb honey at $1.75 to $2 per c.u„ d ( was badly hurt when 
dozen; No. 2 at $1.50 per dozen. t,he ■«’oond-story

Potatpes-75c per bag out of store John'Ki'nvTfF h°M - na8 owned by 
and 05c to 70c in car lots. tuliy nisifred Iort ", lam’ and

are

TRAPPER BLED TO DEATH.

John Sims, a j^ew Brunswick Her
mit, Had Feet Shot Off. ®Irs* J- M. Brown Hanged Herself 

A despatch from St. John, N.B., iu M°utrcal Hotel,
says : To bleed to death far from A despatch from Montreal says : 
.hitman habitation was the fate of The body of a woman, who regis- 

John the 1 rapper” a few days tered at the Corona Hotel on Tues- 
ago. John Sims for the past sev- day at Mrs. J. M. Brown, New 
en years had lived in a small hut York, was found there on Wednes- 
near Leprcaux and existed by : day night hanging l>y a strap àt- 
huntmg and trapping. He is said tached to a hook in a bathroom 
to have a wife and daughter at Liv- <^oor* The woman was fully dress- 
erpool, but he shunned company and an<^ was wearing her hat. and 
no one knew anything of his ante- apparently had been extinct 
cedents. Wednesday a boy who some time. Nothing is known 

time& too&hhtt-prorhiohwbjHtI ^oman at the Corona, and
to the hut, to find him sitting bolt I little w^s seen of her after she 
upright with both feet shot off and registered, 
quite dead, with his long rifle across 
his knees. He had bled to death, 
with no chance of summoning aid.

*
A WOMAN’S SUICIDE. Cheese—11 l-4c

way.

DUST AND GERMS IN PIANOS. CONDENSED NEWS ITEMS
Also Moths, Owing to the Neglect 

_______ _ of the Average Family.

tu T.is “ w» ;æ sSr1 h°”c “tb= “***
*' "*“■ A Th«' -«• -*• -kn b. «lh .

n , c. , , - „ d- despatch from Prince .Albert, new instrument warns the mirchas-
.-i,vrk----eut, $30 to $30.50 7 George Atwood/chief er to keep it not only closed but
per barrel ; mWT'i of ‘he u?adson Bay,4 Pa- covered when mot in actual use or 
,/^rd 14 1-fc : JF= Railroad, which has established being aired, though he well knows
<„'8c.; pails, 14 3-4c; stocks st-e^B|A|rmanent offices here, announced that in nine houses out of ten where 
Smoked and Dry Salted Meat^® V1 Thursday that he has been au- music is not a sacred thing his in 

Long clear bacon, tons and cases, tMonzed to expend any moneys nec- junctions will be disregarded A 
loc to 15 l-2c ; backs (plain), 20c to ^ary to complete a detailed -sur- list of things taken out of the ordiu-
2 e; backs (pea-meal), 20 l-2c to Vey_f°,-a route from Prince Albert ary domestic piano of commerce at
- ' . , to Foit Churchill. He has a large lthe periodical cleanings would

Green meats out of pickle, 1c number of men now in the field, and hardly be believed, 
less than smoked. makes the announcement in refu- Families of • , ,tation of the rumors that the Lon- found v thl to„ T have bce° 

don backers of the road were about ncrhans 'km ies ôf cIe,aner’ an.d
to withdraw their support mJl= P a • iof ev<?" larger anI"

11 mais. A piano tuner found in an
instrument a quart of hickory nuts 
carried in by squirrels. The fam
ily had wondered why the instru
ment refused to respond to a touch 
on the keys.

was
HAPPENINGS from all OYEB 

THE GLOBE. X

Telegraphic Briefs From Our Owe 
and Other Countries of AjÉ 

Recent Events. ( ■tUVING UP THE DEAD.

Re‘iia ins of
Bridge Disaster Recovered.

< A despatch from Quebec says :
/-^'be Quebec bridge disaster was 

A despatch Ottawa says z brought back to the memory of the
A case of suiccommunit.V very vividly by the 
police station was averttS^^HR- tanS*ed debris of the massive steel 
nesday morning only by a^over- stracture K^ing UP some of the re-
dosc of poison. Rose Evr, a young î11?,™8 iif tbose, WX perished in the BUSINESS AT MOMTRP XT
domestic, was gixen nine months i £a k Tlie body' of Frank Karley, M c , 1 J’
for having stolen from her mis- a Caugbnawaga Indian, lias been Montreal, Sept. 87.—Oats—No. 2 
tress. Mrs. Ogilvie, a $Ao dtesr 9und this wcfk and identified, and No ^ b" N It;
and then sending it to a laundry, *he remains have been forwarded ’/ 'iX/,1" X' - £°; 2 wl‘ll;e,
where it was rutned. As soon ll ^ «labvcs for interment. « Xc ’ Ftouf M^nl"
she was sentenced she swallowed ----------*---------- ,X„ 1 .■ ’ f / r*01*1—Mam-
three bichloride of mercury pills. CHARGED WITH MURDER. $*5 60 " do "^eknds P$sTo^’winter Ad
The does was too powerful, and ----- Lleat’ natents 7- °at t ‘l! A despatch from Portland. Me.,
acted as its own antidote. Thirteen-}eai-old Boy Committed wheat patents ’X-n • s’tr^abt* V KaiS: SlxtY'one persons, all but

.. .. , w neat patents, $5.30, stiaiglit rol- seven of them residents of Maine
at Gretna, Manitoba. lers, $5.25 ; do., in bags, $2.50 to lost their lives by drowning in the

A despatch from Gretna, Man. to-60; extras, $2.15 to $2.25. Feed waters of this State during the 
Dominion ■> . 8avs : Geidrich Hiebert, aged 13 Ontario bran, $20 50 to $21 ; On- mcr just closed. Of this number 19
Do HMOi} AHun ee I losccutions in was committed for trial on Wednos- 4ar,'J middlings. $22; Manitoba perished in June, 24 in July and 

Monti cal I ostponed. day morning at the conclusion of bran> ^9 : Manitoba shorts, $22; 18 in August. Most of the drowii-
A deipatch from Montreal says: tbp Preliminary hearing on a Pl!l'e gram mouiilie. $31 to $32; ings were due to canoe, boat or 

When the first of the thirty actions pharSe of murdering Isaac Hie- mixed mmu'he, $25 to «28. Cheese bathing'accidents, but there were 
taken by the Dominion ‘Alliance b<\rt' lus. ™usm, at the village of cstern, 11 to lll-4c; easterns several of unusual circumstances
^gainst h,.tel keepers for selling on September 4th. The l°5-8 to lie. Butter—Choicest, ------------*_______
liquor after hours and . n Sundays ' ??ly cy'don,CR d«rectly connecting |*Vf ^ 25c ; seconds, 23 1-2 to 24c. OATS GROWING IN ALBERT I
was railed m con *v. (in Wednesday 11,a with the death of his cousin Gggs Selected stock, 231-2 to 24c; _
afternoon, a scisatie.i was caused was t^’at of a Mer.nonile woman ,4 st0ck> 19 to 19 1 -2c ; straight 
by the witnesses fo- the alliance Mrs- Giesbrecht, who swore she ’jece’Pts> 18c; No, 2 stock, 13c to 
failing to appear. The court or- s9" Geidrich running away from £4e’
dered subpoenas issued agah.st , 6 bouse where the body of the
them. dead hoy was found.

* CANADA.SIVALEOVVED POISON PILLS. Victims of Quebec The Canada Steel Compap^flHj 
build a four hundred thousand 
lar mill at Hamilton!

Six union bricklayers at Wii^H 
peg have been fined one -h'qndtdmH 
dollars each for “bolting” duriSp* 
the -recent strike.

Bishop Fallon of London, Ojtt.*. I 
has issued a denial of the re^R|j|‘ 
that he opposes the teaching <jmRjj 
French in the schools of his dio/a? 
cese.

Judge Bazin dismissed thirty in
formations laid against Montreal* 
hotelkeepers for violation of the 
license law, as the witnesses failed 
to appear.

Five men

Sentenced to Prison 
nrpled Suicide.

A SEASON’S DROWNINGS.

Sixly-ouc Persons
Maine Waters.

Perished in

Just plain household dust is tak
en out of the piano by the quart 
if the cleanings are not frequent, 
and a bacteriological analysis of 
piano sweepings would probably re
veal tlie germs of several diseuses. 
Piano tuners and cleaners catch 
these diseases sometimes. Modern 
methods of cleaning have not been 
fully applied to the domestic piano 
an-d the cleaner or tuner is seen 
laboriously brushing the felt ham- 
mers to remove the thick coating 
of dust that

who took part in the ; 
production of the Jeffries-Johnston * 
fight pictures at St. John have been 
fined $30 each for showing the pic
tures without a license and com- ■> 
mit ted for trial on the charge ot 
giving an immoral show. - **

-----------*-----------
WITNESSES WERE ABSENT. sum-;

GREAT BRITAIN.
Lady de Rothschild, widow bf Sir 

Anthony de Rothschild, is dead. / 
aged ninety. ■ ■-.--ii

. soon accumulates. Mrs. G. M. Hayman, said to be .1
Piano tuners have discovered that the original of Charles DickensLei 
they arc more subject to colds in “Little Dorrifc,” is dea#I 
the head than average folk, and sea, En ‘ *“ ' '
some have hit upon the scheme of Dr, J 

tton in the nostrils when were 
The effect is greatly to lice isfl 

MBi

'*'1

Y_
Were Sown Last Spring—Drought 

Kept Them From Sprouting.
A despatch from Lethbridge,

Alta., says: Oats sown last spring, 
but which, owing to the drought, 
did not come up, are starting to 
grow. Farmers who intended put
ting disc harrows to work on the 
fields have decided to let the oats 
grow, for green feed. They expect 

Whe,at — to get a good supply this wav. 
firmer; Winter Winter wheat sown before the r‘e- 

r- -, , xt ."‘XT*0' 3 l'ellow> cent rains is growing nicely.
of ti-4c; No. 4 yellow, 56 3-4c ; No. -----------______c «11auuuexi uy ino coi^-
3 corn, 561-4c; No. 4 corn, 55 1-4c PIECE OF IUM BROKE WINDOW S^nial gloom and abundant felt in-
all on track, through billed. Oats— ___ ‘ side a piano ; perhaps they are fond
No. 2 white, 38c; No. 3 white, Automobile Tire Exploded on i of music. At any rate the piano is 

A despatch from Fort Wavne a 37 1-4c; No 4 white, 361-4c. Rye- Street in Ottawa. a great breeding place for tife'to
Indiana savs- " aJ ne. , bi al^&-/hen they sighted each No. 2, on track, 77 l-2c. , . , household pests, and what *the
gers were killed G two passen- other. The heavily-loaded ' north- ■—— , despatch from Ottawa says: careful housewife saves iu clothing
Mfiouslv inb red • d XT "X® bound ear was crushed, and the FIVE STOCK MARKETS v, an au4nmobiIe belonging to Mr. she often loses in piano felts bv

s1is iSAï*s BEHB-yE!Eylino on Wednesday. The wreck screams of the injured men and -9WS’ 84 to $o.40; bulls, $3 to $3.- A part of the rim was liurled renewal of destructible narts P
occurred seven miles north of Bluff- 1 women following the crash of the i'^L eb7,p’ $3'50 ^ 1.25^, and across the sidewalk through the Mothers , ' b e P , t
ton at a sharp curve. The cars in {cars brought thlneighboring form lamb?, to $6; hogs sold plate glass window of a nearby „ ™ b , -°> gr”wing daughters
collision were a northbound local 1 ers to the scene fWbfédfr q X around $9 to $9.25, and sows $8 to More. Fortunately no one was gl,oan ?" sPJ,ntL a"d stop their ears
car crowded to the steps, and a 1er, of the southbound ea P ' cahe8 bought $3 to $12. struck. 3 "ban tbe>' beboId a dozen young
southbound extra car from For: hurt, and ran back toward Ttl tToronto, Sept. 27.—Prime butch- — ----—*----------- folk gathered about the piano sing-
Wayne. They met while both were land and flagged a car which wX a-Vo and heif<,rs sold at PRINCE OF WALES COMING. !ug ‘songs and rag time music to

k funnmg at high speed. approaching the wreck at f 1 snèe.î ?5 »° *9 '*? 8?; mcdium from $1.50 ----- the banging accompaniment of an
^H^^The collision is said to have been and would have niuneed infP it 11° ®5'2o: choice cows from $4.50 to Will Visit Various Over-seas Do- llnskllled Player, but the resultant 

Wo by a misunderstanding of or- W’reeking cars and physicians were fore5 Pom”KI” ,a,'d medium from minions Next Autumn. damage from mV re rough handling
for the southbound train ex- rushed from Fort Wavne nod PI. er to 84 ; heavy feeders and I \ desnateh from T 1 18 as *iot;bing compared to the ruin

^9 take a switch near Kings- ton, ’andTe bodLs of toe dead and ^ *3 85 to «5.75 ; ! The Prin^ of Wal^rnd PrtoZT, ' ';roughtb' d»st and insects when
*The motormen of the two the injured were conveyed to Ci ^K<,rs from $4 to $5. Choice1 bert wiR nrobahlv Voor tfi Vd d be ■.part’l1f’ss ..V<mng folks go away 
■.OOt have time to sctdhe pitals in the two cities' a»<l springers. $oo to $90 ' next Autumn viJtln, th the. world (leaving the instrument wide open

n th two «tie*, and lambs were too ovc,4as donri^ni?8 ^ °f anythlDg ^

Leneve i 
fted in Bow Street Po- v- 
liondoD, to stand trial 
Bcr of Crippen’s wife.

TED STATES. jA

Is have been closed at j 
Conn., because of the 

infantile paralysis.
P have been issued for » 1 
f candy manufacturers at iH 

■■Pp^phia oil charges of using 
WSTpnuric acid in the manufacture 1 
of marshmallows.

ien ssUNITED STATES MARKETS.
■ Minneapolis, Sept. 27—Wheat- 
No. 1 hard, cash, $1.12 1-2; No. 1 
Northern, cash, $1.111-4; Septem
ber, $1.08 7-8; December, $1.11 1 -2■ 
May, $1.15 3-8.

Buffalo, Sept.
Spring wheat, 
stronger.

wearing cotton 
at work.
reduce the frequency of such colds.

Normally careful housewives of
ten wonder why their precautions* 
are insufficient to exclude moths 
from the house. If they would
amine the piano they would l___
times find a solution of the mystery.

Moths are attracted by the

FORTY-TWO WERE KILLEDP

some-Trolley Cars Crash Together in a Head-On

Collision.

ei

GENERAL.
Germany’s revenue will fall about 

$10.750,000 short of the Budget 
timates for the

es-
year.

— *

CONSTABLE TO FACE JUDGE.
Must Explain i/eapr of a Prisnurr

ach.at Grimsby
A despatch from St. 

Ont., says : County Coni 
Book, of Grimsby1, must c 
for© Judge Carman on 1 
explain his conduct at 
Beach last month, when 
to have let a prisoner 
been placed in his care es 
his custody.

Jharines,
fcfalft Jay

7 ®> to 
fflimsby 
3s said 
fc had 
g from

> A

-,

Mi

■


